Pulse Partners with InteliChart Patient Portal for Enhanced Patient Engagement
Pulse enhances connectivity between patients and providers
Kansas City, Missouri (October 10, 2017) — Pulse Systems, Inc., an industry-leading
provider of Electronic Health Record (EHR), Practice Management (PM) and Revenue
Cycle Management (RCM) solutions, announced today it has selected InteliChart, a
leading provider of patient engagement and outcomes technology, as their new patient
engagement solution, enabling Pulse clients to increase revenue while also improving
engagement among patients.
Pulse leverages InteliChart’s application programming interface (API) to seamlessly
integrate the InteliChart Patient Portal with PulseEHR. As a result of this strategic
partnership, medical practices using PulseEHR can offer patients access to InteliChart’s
Patient Portal. The new patient portal helps PulseEHR clients increase revenue and
enables their patients to engage in their own care.
“We are confident our clients’ patients will enjoy using the new InteliChart Patient Portal
offered by Pulse,” said Chris Walls, president and CEO of Pulse. “This easy-to-use
online portal gives patients quick access to their healthcare information and allows them
to feel empowered and ask questions. The patient portal makes scheduling and
communicating with patients faster and more effective, streamlining daily operations at
physician practices. PulseEHR clients can also benefit from an increase in revenue as
their patients are encouraged to make payments online in a quick and secure way.”
InteliChart’s Patient Portal provides patients with safe, secure 24/7 access to their
health information via the Internet. It allows patients to view their health records,
including lab and diagnostic test results, educational material, discharge instructions
and other health information. This direct line of communication with providers gives
patients the opportunity to manage their health more effectively. The InteliChart Patient
Portal also assists physician practices to fulfill Meaningful Use requirements.
“We are excited about this opportunity to partner with Pulse and bring our patient
engagement platform to PulseEHR users,” said Gary Hamilton, CEO of InteliChart.
“Establishing this partnership further expands our ability to help hospitals and
healthcare organizations increase their engagement with patients through the
InteliChart Patient Portal.”
About InteliChart
InteliChart is a leading provider of patient engagement and outcomes solutions. The
InteliChart platform is deployed by physician practices, hospitals, IDNs, and HIT
vendors to provide a flexible technology infrastructure that enables the progression from
secure patient communication/collaboration to data exchange and analysis as more
organizations transition to value-based care and delegated risk management. The
InteliChart Patient Portal is a 2015 ONC-certified EHR module for both inpatient and
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ambulatory domains, designed to deliver extensive EHR integration via its robust
application programming interface (API). Industry leading EHR vendors continue to
select InteliChart as their patient engagement platform, collectively representing more
than 30,000 client organizations and more than 400,000 care providers. For more
information, visit www.intelichart.com.
About Pulse
Pulse provides certified, integrated, electronic health care management systems to
thousands of providers across more than 40 specialties nationwide. Pulse’s awardwinning, interoperable technology platform includes easy-to-use, cost-efficient
Electronic Health Record (EHR), Practice Management and Revenue Cycle
Management solutions. Pulse is committed to helping our physician partners gain
greater workflow efficiencies, reduce costs and achieve Meaningful Use incentives – all
supported by our best-in-class client support, training and implementation services.
Pulse is part of the Cegedim Healthcare Software division, owned and operated by
Cegedim, a global healthcare technology company. To learn more or to request a
demonstration of Pulse’s solutions, please visit us at www.pulseinc.com or call
1.800.444.0882.
About Cegedim
Founded in 1969, Cegedim is an innovative technology and services company in the
field of digital data flow management for healthcare ecosystems and B2B, and a
business software publisher for healthcare and insurance professionals. Cegedim
employs more than 4,000 people in 11 countries and generated revenue of €441 million
in 2016. Cegedim SA is listed in Paris (EURONEXT: CGM). To learn more, please visit:
www.cegedim.com.
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